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TIT np lI l n l a étili higher clam of sccty. Ho couvait the lovely origlnai, a Lady etYcu shall tell me fromn whoa nt
TUE IflIPUS OF U Y buai se a nervnue dread cf being ad. Sybilla Woolton, lu the costume sud another timo,» maisd Lady Olav&, sud-

viied and pornuaded iuta any nicasure; stylo of Sir Poter Lely. At ýlongtb the don 7y resuming ber painting. IlTho

CIIAi'Tk.lB lit. ce that, hawovor faverably isiolined, ho natural paiLa inqulry of wbothor his prosont owners of WVoo1tou Court wiII
TUI LI I NZO1 COURT haViE. iny lio te a projoot, ho wilI rolinquisb admlning gaze on ber work wcro ln- oxpect.Mr. I3rycp, the Iawyor, ta attend

£hree Suare aftor the disclosurca it if advised-still more if urged ta vu- truui-ro ocourrod tu Arthur, end rooelv. the breakfast table. Tho bell le satud-
mad inourfit --peror on main constant to it Ihave fully op- cd tho courteous roply, that it %would ho ing, and my mont ponctuai attendant

mad iuau chptrsaurYOU 5  riod Mr. Arthur l3ryce of thls bias vory acceptable to an amateur ta bear in advauciug with rny littie tray."

hert aing inPied itb grnasccas of charaster in the prenant owner of the observations, of one wha, from bis "But wbou," demandnd Arthur,
hi toudi w i Pari, thon is clasica %Vaolten Court, &c." The xîext latter visita ta fareign gallonlau', aud the in- "enbail wo again meut withaut inter

tour, ith tr the n of atc 185 ngom roceivedl by thc vosierable nierchant cf structions ho had receivod frani the ruptian 1 %Vil 1 yen finish yarrr eketch

weeks wero devoted ta jileaeaut sigbt. Marselllea was from Arthur, as fela: firet monters, muet lio a good judge of frani the lako thie eveningI',

seeing round tho cost, sorie mare ta IlMy dear grandfatbor, to knaw piotures, e8pcially heada. Thon fol. Il I, will provided I crin provail open

investigatian ci ail tho principal dock. that yen %viil rond with emotian the lowved an auimoted conversation on the ury bospitablo friendi bore ta have an

yards, barbera, and armenals, thon more faot, that 1 amn at Woolteu Court, Camparative merits cf the gaileries of carly dinner. You shail row me ta

weoks to manufactures and mining gIves ne a sympathotia feeling, frein Dreeden and Florence, iu tho firet cf the epot, 0f courbe, you can row, and

districts, and stili Arthur wua net the revorenco and ail ectian I hear you. which Lady Clara bad studied, la the swini and dive, liko a proper LVgu-
werid.Freni Sour description, I bava identi- latter, Artbur. At length ho ventured visa 1"

Veonrid cnindalu fper fled many parts cf the bouse and te observa that, hsautifu2. as was tho teDo Sc; wisb tue ta porfarin ail

and romance in contrait ta France, grounds. It ail strikes Me as soiidly picture her iadyehip was capying cf the those foute 1" inquired Arthur, Iaugh-
which baing the country cf ail the grand, and noble, and wcrthy cf ycu. fair Sybilla, there woro ethers in the ing ; Ilbecause if you do, I ebould liko

prose reulity cf bis life, ho laved iu a As for myself, as connected with this gailery that ho weuld bave prefcrred te te ho in proper costume.">

deo 'P, earnest, and a practicai maulner, place, I canut be!ievo iL. The future POa5sess IlMr. Bryce," said Lad> Clara, witb
as tbe Arthur Bryceocf Marceilla is tea uncortain-tho prescrit toa un- 1I do not copy the Lady Sybilla a grave warning look, as the xnsid
This name lie wae obliged atili te va- rosi. But I muet relate the facts cf because abe le beautifuil, but because arrived by the esel, IlI will accept
tain in ite 8implicity, for roasons which cur arrivai. 3lr. Oldham, and 'Mv. sbc belong e our family an well as the with plensura your profoesional asist-
'pîli declaro thommelves in due tUne. Arthur Bryce, au intelligea. lawye,* %Voulions, aud cugbt te bang in aur ance, but only for the tiret point mon-
Londonhsudheoeen c mereiy lu %assing vecammended by bim, travellcd to, gallary ut Maradan. Shb in labahled tioned ; and I beg you wiIl receive my
frous anc railway station te anether, gether tram Londan by railway, as far bore the Lady Sybilla Wooiton, for Sir thauke for thia information Sou bave
but now ha was ta visit and resido for as. Congiedon. Thence in a vebicle, Peter Lely must bave painted her wben already convoyed ta me in this book."
saine mouth8inor immense motrcpolis, mîaLnap,-d a 'Fiy,' ta the outrance vory yaung. Sbe sfterwards married Arthur, recallad ta prudence, hawed
wbere, after set iug with deliberate at- ladgeocf Ç.ooltou Court. We bad ai- uiy great gvaudfatbor, tho fifth Mar. witb respect, and received bis little
tention, tho many abjects cf the great ceuded gradnally for the lest mile or quis cf Seahaoe, aud thora la a meon. book cf Jegal blute, wbicb might, or
capital, ho won te finish bis education more, and now we descended stili more chaly pleasure in aecuriug that ail shaîl might not, ha discovered by rendors lu
by the study of as mnch law, ai Mv. 8lawlY the iuecr side cf the niauntuin, net ho forgetten cf the Eavls of Charle. generslin Lamiartine',- besutiful peume.
Oldham, the family lawyer, niight or hill, iuto the littia valley ci WVoolton ton." With spirite raisod by tire conversation

jrîdge proper. This substantiat elderly -a scoop cf great beuuty. Alternate IlThut in very kind, very generous cf the mnrning, and its boped-fcr re-
gentleman coutinued to be the culy rock and verdure; bigbar Mountaine lu yen, Lady Clava," exclaimed the newalin the aveuing, ho dcscended te
persan te wbom Arthur ws peruitted lu the distance; tbe peac-%ful littie luke, yong man, energetically. You are not the family breakfast.
te givo bis confidence; far Lord Charle- uestling iu tho deitbs ; a great variety one te tramplo on the fallen. The lino CIIAPTERt IV.
ton, sunticipating the time Whoen bis cf fine timber; and, abvnptiy risîug cf «Volton can bout cf dauntiese IN<DEC1SIO.
grandson cculd select his yauug friends tram the valley, on a platfcrm rock cf courage, cf hernie endurance. I have It waa more than a week sinca the
froni bis truc position in life, bade hlm ita awn, the ansion of Wcoltcu Court. hourd cf the last cf that race-the, lait veLurm cf Mr. Oldham ta Lindon,
content himpef for the prasent with The natural causeway froni this rock knawu iu England. My grandfuther duvingp which aur boeo bied te undergo
guides, directors, inspectera, and1 ail te the aide cf the moantaiu, wbicb we wus intimato with hlm abvoad. Oh 1 tho enat cfb'gsaal ndrs

officiai p2rsons ; aud, with the uboe were desceuding, brouglit ne ou level how I ivish yen kuewr himiL> a youug iawyev, by remaiuîng closated
exception, te outponr his feelings lu greuade aud cur poor littie fiy thon Lady Clara iooked at the speaker each day, alter breakfast, witb Mr.

lateratebinsef aon. Atbr hd flow with sema speed, tili we found witb a amile of intelligence, thon lay. Sanderson, during a couple cf boure
beau reaiding in Londau about four oursolvai bofore the liuge portais; cf irJg aside bar bvueh, she gave a emaîl looking over the saine prapere, sud
moutths, wben Mr. Oldham imparted te the cuter archway cf the court We book open inte bis baud, saying, ai she bearlug the saine observations.
bum thatl after tho most apparently were expected, sud imîuediately admit- painted ta the varions namea cf the A fow days more, bowavor, and froni
cap=ilas couduct, the prosprit awner ted, through inuer courte, sud balle, owncv au the biunk leaf. "i thank sema domntàt cause, uukunon hsyoud
cf W on Court soemed determined sud aute-room8, te the .comfortable ycu much for the perusai of thia work. the faxuuly trio, the ownov cf the
te dispose ut once of the prepevty, sud littie Parler. wberein ste the domestic I would have detained it longer, hied I dwelling determiued te remova, aud
bad requested Mv. Oldham. by latter, trio cf Mr. Saudersen and hie two nat already tbaugbt iL botter te wsvn commussioued Mr. Oldham by latter te
te go immediatoly ta confer witb huss 8isteTS Rs-e pisni ad kind yen, thât, nîthongli te the wefld in cloe witb the ofièr mada by hie corres-
on the spotI "now, air," added Ilv. Peapile. Ospecîally the aider Riater But geucral, Artbur William Bryca muy be pondent, tha English gentleman in
Oldham, I h ava wvitteu, lu reply, theve le ln tbe bouse a moat churming tho more obvions interpretation of tbe France. .Arthur lied ta muko a oopy
that I will bave the banor cf waiting persan ; a daughtev or sistor cf the initial ,W.,' Set iu this bouse, especi- of this ietter-a ligbt task ho performed
on MvI. Sàuderson on the eveniug cf Marquis cf Seaham, wba lires ncar, ally lu this gahlery, where the Wooltons most willingly ; sud V.ith greater
the twenty fifth cf this month cf and corn"s froni time te timP tu WOOI- can nover be forgotten. Son risk tha courage fovesaw another wet day thut
August, sud cf remaining oua whale Itaont te copy soa cf the pictuvea iu discoiery of vcuv secret" wculd poatpono tho row on the lako,
day at Wooiteu Court. Thot as big !bis gallery, for ber own fatnily asît "lHava 1 a secret ' aima .Arthur, the sketch, and the bistary cf tho tbreo
invçitation wua te romain ten daya or a iu Cheshire. The cottage tbay hava prudeutly. laut hoire cf tha estate.
fortuight te clear up soeacomplicated ou, WVîadomere, in, I ber very wel LdyCaareleIlYubilbte The feloigdy tl otitr

affaire, with which request, mt wa im>- worth soeiug. Yen have, 1 tbink, Lrs a Clava ve repid," ent a btter mia lrin Ayhu slit cf hinter-
possible for me te comply lu mY ewu etoe htfml hntligo ntelbay o 2yCaale
persan, I pvcposed bninging with me a aid tiuea. The fauiily nome in Chami- .Arthur seized the baud sha oxteudod desevted the pictuvo gallery. Tho
gentleman who would romain t-o act berîsyne. I leave Mr. Oldhamn te re- te hlm, ud pressed It ta hia lips, ex- aeaulgs, bowever, wore always pieté.
fer me, lu ail t-bat Mv. Saudarsen port progrosa, should there ha auy, claimiag, "I da trust Yen; I am a saut, and ai Arthur wss convinccd
wiahed tal intrust te uny ekill sud zeal. towa"d' the re.poaession cf t-hie place. Wcaltou ; thon added, "'but tell me, that Mu-. Oldham vould reply by ratura

"And thut profouud lawyer le Mr. The conversation lait night seemoed bow da yeu know me?1 of poste ha ahayed with alacrity tho
AvhvByc 1&ad u oa favcrable; but tdii morning Mv. Old. "I own tbat 1 amn puzzled," repliedsmononteflwng orige

It e, rplî>dMv Olba. am's looke did not, bateken much ad- Lady Clara. "lThe lest Lord Charleton tire etudy, wbere ha fouud ths expected
-- Iis.repin Mr Olham «Your rance; iudeed, hoe was s0 inwardiy bas beon traced-uot lu tire spirit of letter apen iu the baud cf Mr. Sander-

gvandfathev wisbes you te a t-ha Place, fvetted that ho was campelled t-c vent bailiffe aud constables, but with thre Son.
sud 1 think this appears a good op iL on bis dry toast ut breakfast, by purost motives of friendsip-to Caen, IlSo..weli, pray Mv. Bryce, have
portuuity. As for depth o! law re- ecvapiag and stabbing il, as tbcugh it ta Paris. The murriageocf bis sou, as yen. recoived axry 1et.ter youraeif frais
quired in arranging Nlr. Sanderson' liead been t-be efligy cf Mr. Sanderson's Viscaunt Staumar-e, pvoved that t-be Mv. Oldham? 1 e-really-becituse I
papiers, you bave acqnirad kuowlodge irresolute eelf.will. Iu a faw days I ourl et-i iived lu 1831. But tint sou do net muci reliai t-ho fa3t; way lu
more profoud thon t-hase will require; 'pull w-rite aigain, &*> died cbiidlesa lu 1832. Hin bémeved wbich ho le driving au, juat us if I had
besidas, >'eu on write sud conulnt me On th third uiarniug cf Artbuv's fathor can no lcnger ha traced. 1 muet definitely masde up my mind te tha

about ay his jelt tire 1Ob cfon tire t-o Weolt-eu, be voie early, sud suppose you ta bo the descendant e! t-bing. gare ha le reaspcctfolly cfleriug
Sournty. Thu sixna thon,0b o theî 'itli somae vague feeling of expected ,oneocf t-he two younger sons of tia bis congratulations on the nnboard.of

have the houer o! couducting So to ple u viewiug t-he living as well Ininti Eari cf Charleten, who fle to ore . ie~ ha as clcsed, with for Woiten

Waelton. as dopartod beautlos in the great pic. Amevica lu tho beginning cf tbis ceu- Court-bouse sud lands. Wby, air, no
turcegallery, beut hie stops t-but way. tnry, as in ruorded lu certan family ona can farce me te sigu tire traunsfr

Mv. Oldham departed, sud Arthur Heoperelved Lady Clava Chau.bev- annules ut env old place in Cheshire, againgt My vill. Thore ir, natbing
soliloquizod : 1,Yes, t-bis le England 1 lavue already seatad nt ber case], sud sctting forth iow Gilbert WaOlton definiteiy doue. Thora can be natbing
romautic, dreary Englundi Vbnt au ho gradually made bis way tewards woood a certain Lady Jacqueline dona witiout my signature. WVby,
unreail ifo mine in ? Do 1 wieh thie ber, preserving, bowovor, afLer thre tiret Chambonisyne, aud how the gay de air, no cne eu force me te, sali t-ho
t-o continue, or te end I 1 knaw net 1 complimenta cf reapectful gret-iug, a coiver fled frpm bia word sud bis lova placei 1,,
I may sy v'itb Ilamlet, « 'To be, or net pvofouud silence. Lady Clava had te tho 'peode sud 'pilde cf America; "Mont assuredly nlot," said Mv.
te ho, that le t-ie question. passed t-bat tiret bloomi 'hichinl sup. aud how t-be Lady Jacqutline wrota Bryco.

A letter froni Mv. 0'dha-n ta Mvr. poied te haver hotveen ifteen and fivo- vcrsos, Oh ! Gilbert, Gilbert, in riryme 'OIt veeome oxactly," contînued Mv.
Bryco, senior, ut Marsillea, impartà-d iand-twenty, but a canai queut increso te oiibert, and far fotcbed Mechiu tO Sandorson, "4as if tira eid familles cf
the app-achiug risit te Wcol ton Court, cf intelligence and dignity, badi givon Jacqueline, 91vi,1 a cila te ctherwiso tire neigiborhaod bad comhiucd te got
HoLhn coclddd: Il IL ie sLilî quite te ber beanty a stili groater charnu. I uysterious emblosi ns lier portrait ut oua cf thelr own sot iuto t-he place,
as uecossary as ovar, te koop thre secret Amangst ber muuy talents tha art cf Marsden." sud were holping bissa 'iti tho cash ta
of theinea ana su bitory cf hlm via portrait painting lu cils hsd boeone Th ' e scoundrol l" cricd Arthur, Ilha Maire a tempting utier.'*
wlibes t-o passas t-ho place Mr. cf thra moat cultivated. sud Art.hur s aeu wovu'o t-han I t-hought him. -This uigit possibly occur 'puti
Saudeveon is nt cric thoz gentlemen, bohold 'piti admiratian tha £delity IThunk buaes, 1 arn not doiceuded roeau te Yau, sir," observod the coufi.
vire, have a jouIons antipatby te thase hwith 'phicir abre onveyod, te ber own hfrom hlm" dentlal Iawyer, Ilhad you beeu t-ho


